
BAPTIST W. M. U.
CONVENTION 28TH

Annual Convention of Sandy
Run Baptist Association W.

M. U. in Spindale
# August 22.

< " (

Spindale, Aug. 17.? The annual
meeting of the W. M. U. of the Sandy

Run Baptist Association will be held

here Friday, August 28, beginning

at 9:45 a. m. Allsessions will be held
in the First Baptist church. The pro-

gram of the meeting follows:

9:45 a. m. Hymn, "Joy to the
World." Prayer. Watchword: lot
Cor. 3:9; John 17:23. Devotional,
Mrs. R. R. Freeman. Greetings, Mrs.
R. M. Hill. Response, Mrs. J. R.
Moore. Recognition of Visitors.
Appointment of Committees. Super-

intendent's message. Roll call of
churches and reports.

Three minutes imports from: Mis-j
sion study leader, Mrs. L. W. Green ; \u25a0
Stewardship leader, Mrs. W. A.;
Ayers; Personal service leader, Mrs.;
S. E. Welchel. j

Music, by Ladies,' Quartette, of j
Cliffside. Talk "Home Mission Needs";
Mrs. Mack McCurry. Hymn. Talk;
"Greetings from China," Miss Ber-|
tha Smith. Adjournment for lunch, j

The session will re-convene at one|

o'clock, and Mrs. G. G. O'Neil-willj
conduct the devotional exercises. A!
Playlet "The Subscription Clinic"

r * Thornton's
"Eas y-Teether "

For children one month old to

five years of age. Relieves colds, in- j
digestion and bowel troubles and is
especially recommended for cooling

fever.

"Easy-Teether Makes Teething
Easy"

At All Good Drug Stores 25c

fctTRID
J OF DISEASE |

IGERMS in nose) j
t mouth and throat ]
| Let Zonite cleanse away the \

accumulated secretions, kill M
m the germs, prevent disease. \\ Highly germicidal. Sooth- 1
J ing to membranes. f

I

IT 11

' I At The I
I Change \u25a0
I A Critical Time In I

Every Woman's
Life.

\u25a0 "During a critical B
I time in my life I took |j
I Cardui for several |||
I months. I had hot ff|
I flashes. I would sud- B
I denly get dizzy and IS
I seem blind. I would jg&
I get faint and have no ||j

My nerves were on B
I edge. I would not |j
I sleep at night.

"Cardui did won- \u25a0
I ders for me. I rec- H
I ommend it to all \u25a0
I women who are pass- I
I ing through the criti- I
I cal period of change. Il|l

\u25a0 Ihave found it a fine I
medicine."? Mr«. Nettie I

|9| Murphy, Poplar Bluff, Mo. I
Cardui Is a purely vege- B

| table medicine and con- I
I talcs no dangerous drugs. I

I Tak« ThM(ord*^U^srfta^^r
I tea Con*tip*tion. Indication, I
1 »nd Biliousne?. j

will be given. Miss Lucy Brown

! talk' on "W. M. U. Training School",

followed by conference period con-

ducted by Mra. T. C. Lovelace, fol-

lowed by song.

The following talks and reports

, will be given: Missionary Education

i of our young people, The Sunbeams,

j Mrs. Chas. McCurry; The R. A.,

i Miss Ruth Piercy; Special song; The

G. A. by Mrs. Broadus Moore; The

Y. W. A. by Miss Beth Walker.
Presentation of banner and report

of committees will be the last items

on the program before dismissal.
i *

»

! MR. FRANCIS McDANIEL,
AGED 73, PASSES

i

! Rutherford ton, R-4, Aug. 13.?Mr.

Francis McDaniel, age 73, died, at

: his home on Cane Creek Saturday

j afternoon, August 8, after an extend-
ed illness and was buried Sunday

?at noon at Brittain Presbyterian

I church. Rev. R. T. Baker, pastor

| was in charge, assisted by Rev. A.
;W. Dick. A large crowd attended.

' Interment followed in the ceme-

i tery.

| Deceased is survived by his wid-

ow, Mrs. Frances Drucilla McDan-

iel. He was a member of Cane

Creek Baptist church and was a

well known citizen.

. !

GARDNER SPEAKS AT

BEAM FAMILY REUNION

! Ellenboro, R-3, Aug. 17.?The
Beam clan met at New Prospect

church in Cleveland county Thurs-

day for their annual reunion. An

immense crowd was present. People

began to gather early i n the morn-

ing to renew old associations, re-

count reminiscent days of old, sing

and play instrumental music char-

j acteristic in the good old fashioned
way.

Featuring the day's program was

the address of Governor Gardner.
In his usual clear and interesting

manner he told of his boyhood days

spent at New Prospect, when a

bashful, care-free boy and barefoot,

he attended school, Sunday school
and church at New Prospect.

Further, he said he was happy to

be "one of them" for the day and
mingle with his old associates.

One other address was that of

John G. Carpenter, solicitor from

Gaston county, who spoke in an

interesting way on the "problems of

the day."

NEGRO WOMAN HIT
BY AUTO DIES

Tragedy Occurs at Ellenboro
?Walks in Front of Car

En Route to Shelby.

Ellenboro, Aug. 17-?Jeanette

Watts, 50-odd years of age, color-

ed woman of Belmont, was fatally

injured just west, of' Ellenboro a-

round 9:30 Thursday morning when

she was hit by an automobile driven

by young J. P. Smith, of Columbus,

Georgia, and occupied by Smith and

Henry Lee Weathers, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Lee B. Weathers of Shelby.

According to witnesses the driver
of the Smith car was exonerated of
blame as it was said that the ne-

gress ran from behind another car
in front of the approaching auto-

mobile. The Smith car was travel-
ing about 30 or 35 miles per hour.

Young Smith and Weathers had
spent the night with relatives it

Forest City and were en route to

Shelby. Several autos filled with
colored people were going from Bel-
mont to Hendersonville on a picnic.

The car. in which the woman was

riding stopped on the right side of

the highway going west. The woman,

it is said, got out and walked around
from behind the car in front of the

Smith car, the driver of which did

not see her until she stepped into
the road with idea of crossing to en-

ter woods on the other side. She

was hit by the left fender of the

Smith car, which was headed east.

She was picked up and started to

the hospital but died before reach-
ing Forest City.

Young Smith, who is on a visit to

Shelby, is a son of Mr. and Mrs

Dixon Smith and a cousin of young

Weathers.

MR. LAWRENCE SISK AND

MISS JENNIE SEASE WED

Friends of Mr. Lawrence Sisk and

Miss Jennie Belle Sease, of Clear-

water, S. C., will be surprised to

learn of their marriage a few days

ago.
Mrs. Sisk is the daughter of J. L.

Sease and is very popular among

the younger set of Clearwater. Mr.

Sisk who made his home in Forest

City, has been in Clearwater, S. C.,

for the past year. They will make

their home in Clearwater, S. C.
BIRTHDAY DINNER GIVEN j

FOR MR. S. T. GREEN Poultry Club Members
To Get Purebred Males1 Bostic, R-l, Aug. 17.?0n last

i Sunday, August 9th, there was a

I birthday dinner in honor of Mr. S. j
T. Green. Among those present at

this dinner were: Rev. W. B. Jen-

kins, Woodruff, S. C., Mrs. P. D.

Wells, Old Fort; Mr. and Mrs. E. S.;
Dobbins and children, of near Caro-j

leen; Mr. George Dobbins, Rock Hill,.
Mr. and Mrs. Back Harrill, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Biggerstaff and children,
Mrs. Elvery Biggerstaff and children,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Young, Old
Fort, Mr. ayd Mrs. Lonnie Mode,

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Crawley, Mrs.
Willie Bell Hensley, Mr. and Mrs.

D. M. Dobbins, Mr. and Mrs. Baxter

Padgett, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Hughes, |
and children, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

Huskey and children, Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Champion and children, Mr. j
and Mrs. Hanly Plemmons, Mr. and,
Mrs. Carl Baynard, Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. j
C. A. Dobbins, Mr. and Mrs. Cline'
Frances, Misses Ruth Mae Dobbins,;
Mary Etta Dobbins, Rock Hill; Ola!
Green, Ruby Padgett, Lee Harrill,!
Minnie Bailey Louner Harrill, Mae
Harrill, Minnie Elliott, Estelle Greene
Bunnell Green, Maude Harrill, Ocka
Greene, Eunice Harrill, Edith Big-
gerstaff, Pauline Harrill, Valloree
Biggerstaff, Hazel Biggerstaff, Bertha
Harrill, Willie Lou Wells, Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Hollifield, Mrs. Blair,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Matheny, Mr. and
; Mrs. R. V. Harrill and children,

\

, Mrs. Pink Harrill, Mr. Tom Harrill,
Mrs. Cladus Frances, Vergil Harriil,
Broadus Greene, Carl Baily, Willie
Champion, Ora Biggerstaff, Hoyle
Bailey, Nollie Biggerstaff, Earl Ran-
dall, Zora Green, Norris Biggerstaff,
Raleigh Biggerstaff. Gaston Wells,
Clyde Dobbins. Robert Dobbins,
Worth Elliott, Marcus Dobbins, John
Dobbins, Rock Hill, S. C., Shaw Big-
gerstaff and Wiseman Greene. Many
more that we were not able to call
their names.

Mr. Greene received many birth-
day presents and some beautiful
flowers. We all wish him many more
happy birthdays.

Four burner, long chimney, high
back oil stoves, $18.50. Why pay
more? Farmers Hardware Co*

The use of better males to headj
up the farm flocks is the outstanding; j
need of the poultry industry in

North Carolina. To offset this need,

the Poultry Department at State

college will distribute at cost, thru

the extension service, pedigreed
males of known performance to 4-H
club members who are conducting

poultry projects.
"To be eligible to secure these

birds/' says Professor R. S. Dears-
tyne, head of the Poultry Depart-

men, "club members must have kept
records on their flock's for at least!
one year and must agree to keep l
records for two years after the male
is issued. The price of these birds

will be figured from actual cost to

the Department."
The success of the poultry indus-

try lies in the breeding and too of-
ten this is governed by selection ac- I
cording to appearance with little j
stress laid on performance, states

Mr. Dearstyne. Such selection is of-

ten wrong as a cockei*el from a 100

egg bird may present a better ap-

pearance than one from a bird that

has produced 200 eggs. The worth j
of a male bird is reflected in the I
performance of his daughters and
this fact carries through the entire
progeny.

"While the introduction of pedi-

greed males into the flock is a step
in the right direction," says Mr.
Dearstyne, "there are other factors

to be considered in order to bring

out the best results."
One of the most important of

these factors is the selection of birds
to which the male is to be mated
and Mr. Dearstyne recommends that
breeding birds be selected for vigor,

! type, and performance. Vigorous,

j healthy birds will as a rule be heavy
j producers. The type should conform

to the culling standards for the breed
and the performance records should
be kept through trapnesting or leg-

j banding. B> careful selection of
pedigreed males, club members can
materially raise the state average
in egg production, says Mr. Dears-
tyne.

MR. D. F. BEACHBOARD
TO REBUILD STORE

GROUP GOES TO CAROLINA
BEACH AT WILMINGTON

Mr. D. F. Beachboard, whose store

near Caroleen burned some time ago,

told The Courier Monday morning

that he expected to begin the work

of rebuilding his store about Sept.

Ist, and hoped to open again just

as soon as the work of constructing

bis new store can be finished.
This announcement will be hailed

with delight by Mr. Beachboard's host

of friends in that section and else-

where. Having been in the merchandis-
ing business ithere for the past 28

years, he has become an institution,

and by fair dealing, combined with
his fine and generous personality, has

won friends by the score.
I

- \u25a0 \u25a0? \u25a0

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
i

? ?

The Fidelis class, of Florence
church, motored to Rainbow Lake,
Sateurday evening and enjoyed a,

most delightful picnic and water

melon slicing. Those making the trip

were Misses Elsie Proctor, Vergie !

Penson, Annie Bell ajid Bessie White,!

Gussie Webb, Lucy Penson, Mr. and j
Mrs. David Garrett, Roscoe Phillips, :

C. L. Proctor, Albert Harrill, Ruth
Proctor, Etta Coffee, Clara Sue

Shytles, Robert McDonald and Grady j
Guffey.

WENDELL EAVES HONORED.

Mr. R. Wendell Eaves, former!
principal of Spindale school, has

been elected principal of the Jef-j
ferson High school in Rosemont, a

suburb of Washington, D. C., on

the Virginia side. It is a school (
of eight hundred students.

This summer Mr. Eaves is direct-
ing a Fresh Air Camp at Benson,

Md., which is an underprivileged

camp for children of Baltimore.
Four hundred children can attend

the camp at one time, or about

2500 will attend it this summer.

Mr. Eaves is another Rutherford
county boy who is making good <n

the outside world.

Stag Paint. One gallon makes two.

Farmers Hardware Co. ,

Bostic, R-l, Aug. 17.?Last Tues-

day morning, at three o'clock, seven-

teen young people, of this commu-
nity, left for an outing at Carolina
beach, near Wilmington. Those en-

joying the trip were. Mr.

and Mrs. S. T. Greene, C.

A. Dobbins, Mr. and Mrs J. E.

Matheny; Misses Ola and Octa.

Mae, S. E., Estelle, Bunnell, Ada

and Lillian Greene; Wiseman Greene,

Broadus Greene, Carl Bailey and

Willie Champion. Four cars were re-

quired to carry the seventeen sight-

seers. The group spent from Tuesday

to Thursday night camping.

Jersey breeders, poultry growers

and home demonstration club wom-

en will put on a joint agricultural

show in, Lenoir on September 22.

666
LIQUID OR TABLETS
/

Relieves a Headache or Ncunlt,;, ?

30 minutes, checks a Cold the
day, and checks Malaria in three days

66 6 Salve for Baby's Cold

J[ Chas. Z. Flack
O

\u2666Real Estate \u2666

j[ Rentals And i
<> Insurance J
!! \u2666

it Phone 40

o Office over A&P Store J
o Forest City, N. C. J

\u2666 J

*G.M. Huntley & Son
Funeral Directors

« i
t

Licensed Embaln^er.

Free Ambulance Service.

DAY OR NIGHT, PHONES 29?, AND 95.

WEST MAIN STREET. FOREST CITt. N. C. 1

Boiiing Springs College j
A standard, co-educational junior college.

First two years liberal arts course, commercial
course, teacher training, art, expression, music, (Piano,
voice, public school music, and stringed and wind in-
struments) strong literary societies, all forms of ath-
letics, high Christian ideals. Session opens September
1, 1931.

For catalogue and information, write:

J. D. Huggins, Dean, Boiling Springs, N. C.
\

I V

Learn what a difference
six cylinders make

Ste<p out of any other low-priced ear into a Cher* j?mm aiMAA^liiiaAa
rolet, and learn the difference six cylinders make.

®

"Idle** the engine? and the whole ear remains
steady. Open the throttle? the power flows evenly.
Accelerate?-throttle down?go fifteen or fifty?-
and this smoothness stays with you whatever you
do. It's actually built into the motor?and .

objectionable vibration never even starts! C4WBG
Yet smoothness is only one of many six-cylinder ? _

advantages. There's greater quietness, because COWtßiOi*t
noisy vibration is gone. There's greater comfort,
because built-in smoothness doesn't tire you opt. AcpCndtobilitU
There's greater flexibility, because the power-
impulses of a six overlap. And a six is much easier C???OftOilt^
Ifyou raise the hood of a Chevrolet and watch the longlife
engine running so smoothly, you'll realize that '

six cylinders also mean greater dependability.

And remember when you do?that no other car is
'

so economical to operate as the Chevrolet Six.

k
Twenty beautiful models, at prices ranging from *475 to HI75
AU pric- /. o. 6. Flint, Mich., ,peci»l equipment mxtrm. Lot. deiit>«red orte-. anti

®°*y C. M. A. C. terms.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
See your dealer n

~

1

, MODEL CHEVROLET CO.
| FOREST CITY, N. C.

I
r j

THE FOREST CITY (N. C.) COURIER Thursday, August


